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CC & CC-S SERIES CONE CRUSHERS

MP CC and CC-S Cone Crusher applies 
material selection crushing technology (MSCT). The 
crushing chamber is designed to accept a constant 
feed of suitable material for all round crushing and 
self-breaking, which helps to reduce excessive wear 
of the liners. 

The MP Cone Crusher is advanced in design, 
more compact with a higher crushing ability. With a 
higher crushing efficiency to provide better size 
reduction, the operators can choose the auto control 
mode, various chambers, and other features by 
adjusting the closed side settings (CSS). The 
customer will always find a model that meets their 
desire, which is easy to operate and maintain with 
high production and efficiency.

Brief Introduction on CC & CC-S Series Cone Crushers

MP Cone Crushers have a wide utilization for crushing. The Cone Crushers can easily 
meet different production needs by selecting crushing chambers and different eccentricities. MP 
Cone Crusher is an excellent choice as a secondary or tertiary crushing equipment, more 
compact structure making it easier for maintenance also ideal for portable crushing plants.

The hydraulic adjustment system provides safety protection and adjustment of the 
discharge port settings. The hydraulic adjustment system provides automatic overload protection 
to allow non-breakable materials to pass through and automatically return the main shaft to the 
correct position. The hydraulic control system can monitor the crushing load inside the crusher, 
recording production data and performance automatically, offers the operation curve and 
improves the information recording capability. Determining the liner wear by making the 
calibration and remind users replacing the liners, so as not to damage the machine.

Ÿ Higher  capacity with higher crushing efficiency.
Ÿ CLP constant crushing chamber remains the maximum feed size with higher production.
Ÿ Progressive crushing creates product in better size, meets the various desires.
Ÿ Multiple choices to the chambers on each model.
Ÿ Automatic control and optimized crusher settings by monitoring and recording the load inside.
Ÿ Automatic overload protection offered by hydraulic adjustment system by resetting the main shaft

position.
Ÿ Ease operation and maintenance, the inspection and maintenance can be archived from the upper

crusher.
Ÿ Higher capacity with more compact motor, better energy-savings.

Detailed��Structure

CC & CC-S Series Cone Crusher Features



CC CC-400
Cone Crusher High Quality 
And Reliability

CC-S CC-400S
Cone Crusher High Quality 
And Reliability

CC100S CC200S CC300S CC400S CC100 CC200 CC500 CC600Dia

Unit: mm
CC-S series CC-H series

Approximate Weights

Dimensions are intended only as a guide for preliminary planning of the installation and should not be 
used for the construction of foundations, etc.

# 16500 kg = top shell assembly +spider assembly.
     9700 kg = top shell assembly only.

##Applies to crusher with fine crushing chamber. With coarse crushing chamber, these weights are 
reduced by approximately 380 kg for the CC200, by 600 kg for the CC300, by 600 kg for the CC400, 
by 600 kg for the CC500 and by 3800 kg for the CC600 model .

During maintenance

Total weight

Heaviest lift

CC & CC-S Cone Crusher Models

Specification 

Dimensions 

CC & CC-S Cone Crusher Models

Note: Reference line (not floor level) giving minimal dimensions for removal of: 1. Hydroset cylinder 
2. Pinion shaft    3. Main shaft

CC300 CC400



The data in the table is for the performance of the crusher feed with the dry material with a specific gravity of 1600kg/m3 in an 
opened circuit operation, also assumed the feed material's maximum size is under crusher's maximum feed size and does not contains 
finer material less than CSS. 

Since the selected eccentricity, crushing ratio, material crushing work index (Wi), feed particle size composition, circulating load, 
and moisture in the feed will affect the crusher's ability, so  please contact us for further information.

CC-S Crushers
Three standard crushing chambers are available: 
MC = Medium Coarse
C = Coarse
EC = Extra coarse

CC-Crushers
Several standard crushing chambers are available:
EEF = Extra Extra Fine       EF = Extra Fine   
EFX = Extra Fine Xtra         F = Fine       MF = Medium Fine   
M = Medium      MC = Medium Coarse   
C = Coarse       CX = Coarse Xtra       EC = Extra Coarse

Capacity(TPH), the above specification is an estimated performance of crusher.

   CC Cone Crusher Models  CC Cone Crusher Models

Model Motor
power(KW)

Max feed
size(mm)

Nominal capacity in T/H with crusher running at CSS(mm) Nominal capacity in T/H with crusher running at CSS(mm)

Model Motor
power(KW)

Max feed
size(mm)

Nominal capacity in T/H with crusher running at CSS(mm) Nominal capacity in T/H with crusher running at CSS(mm)

30-40(80% finer than 4.5~5.5mm)

70-90(80% finer than 5~5.6mm)

100-125(80% finer than 6~7.5mm)

30-40(80% finer than 4.5~5.5mm)

70-90(80% finer than 5~5.6mm)

100-125(80% finer than 6~7.5mm)
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